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Sunday 20th June 2021    12TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (B)
Give thanks to the Lord, his love is everlasting. 

Having Mass celebrated puts faith into practice & unites us all in prayer. We can celebrate the joy of new birth, 
success in education, sport or work.  Mass for the ill focuses our prayer on their recovery or acceptance of 
their condition.  We commend the deceased to the embrace of God’s Love and comfort the bereaved. At each 
Mass we pray for all the parish. 
LATELY DEAD: Assunta Pickering, Monika Kacprowski, Dorothy Murrell (L.D), Patricia Manton (L.D), Ellen 
Flanagan (A), Jaqueline (Breheny), Margaret (L.D), 
Bridget Keen (RIP 16th June former parishioner of Dewsbury and later Leeds).
PRAYER LIST: Mgr. Michael Kujacz, Rev. Patrick Kelly, Rev. Ashworth, Tracey Smith, Deborah DeCesare, 
Maureen Oldroyd, Jensen & Anton Burrows, Dominic Ramm, Eileen Thomson, Janice McNab, Ann Steffen, 
Rhona Naughton, Sheena Dunbar, Maurice Conboy, Bella Varey, Jean Halligan, Nora Naughton, Ann 
Wharton, H.W, Elizabeth Evans, Gordon Lodge, Sheila Sutton, Andrea Cuesta, Susan O’Donnell, Ray & 
Margaret, Bernard Gaughan, Dot Cordy, Michael Brooke, Joe Birmingham, Nicholas Hart, Aidan (NDL), 
Malcolm Wilson (RIP & Father’s Day Memories),
BAPTISMS: We pray for the children and their families. 
17th July: Harlow Eileen Ward (SJBC), 28th July: Ethan Raul Flores (SJBC)
1st August: Nora Joan Ingram (OLASP), Please see Fr. Jonathan to firm up the dates and times. 
Freddie James McNulty (OLASP), Elodie Leah Daniels (SJBC), Leia Rose Lowthian (OLASP), 
Joey James Clennett (OLASP), Kofi James Miller (SJBC), Conor John Smith (SJBC), Stevie Ellis 
Walker (SJBC).  Weddings: Please get in touch so we can plan for brighter days ahead.

DATE CHURCH COMMEMORATION

19th	Saturday 6.30	pm	St.	Joseph’s Frances	Roche	(A)

20th	Sunday 		9.15		am				OLASP	
10.30	am				OLASP

People	of	the	Parish	
Tom	(A)	&	Winnie	Tarney

21st	Monday	
St.	Aloysius	Gonzaga

10.00	am				OLASP	 Howard	Kelly

22nd	Tuesday	
Ss	John	Fisher	&	Thomas	More

10.00	am	St.	Joseph’s Mary	Ledgard	(RIP)

23rd	Wednesday 10.00	am				OLASP Mr	Sacks

24th	Thursday	
Nativity	of	St.	John	the	Baptist

10.00	am		St.	Joseph’s Martyn	Phillips	(L.D)

25th	Friday 10.00 am     OLASP
11.50am  Crematorium

Ralph	Greensmith	(L.D)	
Patricia	Manton	(RIP)	Family	Only

26th	Saturday 6.30	pm	St.	Joseph’s People	of	the	Parish

27th	Sunday 			9.15	am				OLASP	
10.30	am				OLASP

Michael	Wilson	(A)	
Catherine	Eileen	Golby,	&		
William	&	Margaret	Golby
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Safeguarding vulnerable children & adults: Andrea Jackson 078 09 29 85 15 
Thanks for your generosity to the parishes, the Food Banks and those in most need.      

Last Weeks’ Church Basket offertory:  OLASP: £397.50 St. Joseph’s: £290.00                                     
Flea Market:                 £120 .00    Many thanks.

SECOND COLLECTIONS This Weekend: - DAY FOR LIFE Next Weekend: PETER’S PENCE

Envelopes and Planned Giving: Thanks if you who have started paying the church by direct 
debit or standing order. Thanks to tax payers who are signing up to the Gift Aid Scheme.

St. Joseph’s Flea Market needs your help as it is short of stock. Could you root out things for it?
The Flea Market opens on Saturdays and Sundays 10 am - noon. Please come in for a browse or 
to leave items for sale. All proceeds to parish funds. Many thanks to all who help out. 
FOODBANKS: Both Parishes collect food for families in need: dry or long life food and sanitary products.
MISSIO BOXES:  Please bring your Missio boxes in. Thanks hugely for your generosity. Hundreds of 
pounds are being raised by you. It is being sent to where it is needed most.                                       

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: Please can parents of any children preparing for 
First Holy Communion, speak to Fr. Jonathan after Mass this weekend, to arrange a 
date for the Sacrament of Reconciliation. 

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION: will be celebrated for children 
at St. Joseph’s school or who come to St. Joseph’s Church 
on the Saturdays of 10th and 17th July during Mass.  
It will be celebrated at St. Paulinus Church for the children 
who attend St. Paulinus Primary School or Church:  
 Year 5 children Sunday 11th July 10.30am Mass. 
 Year 4 children Sunday 18th July 10.30am Mass 
Seats will be limited so please be sensible about how many 

people you reserve a place for. Please keep all the children in prayer. 

Ladies Keep Fit: Parochial Hall Tuesday from 6th July at a new time of 10.30am for 1 hour. 
Encompasses gentle exercises to music, standing and seated, which builds strength into body 
parts. All welcome, cost of £4.00 per session.

A Useful Website to help our faith: You might try themark10mission.co.uk 

Parish Mass Books:  Some Year B part 2 are still available from this weekend. Some of you have 
pre-ordered and you are welcome to claim yours. Should anyone else like their own personal 
copy, speak to Fr. Jonathan who has a book especially for you. Donation £3 please.

18th to 26th June 2021: ANNUAL NOVENA TO OUR LADY OF UNFAILING HELP,
24th June: NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER FOR THE POLICE SERVICE: 

St Paulinus Catholic Primary School: is recruiting for a Classroom Teacher (Maternity Cover) 
starting September 2021. office@stpaulinus.org or call 01924 488 282.

http://themark10mission.co.uk
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ALTAR SERVERS, READERS, MINSTRELS AND CHURCH CLEANERS

It takes all sorts to make a parish community and service to the parish community take all sorts.  As 
we all begin get back to Mass, we need to build up our base of volunteers. All are welcome.  
Perhaps some of those making their Holy Communion this year might want to be more involved. 	
There are a multitude of jobs to do and ministries to be undertaken. The gifts you area asked for 
are a bit of commitment and time. Here are some ideas. I would welcome others. 
  
- Altar Servers help the Mass to be celebrated in a dignified manner.  
Mass is at the heart of our faith and giving ourselves to service at the altar during the celebration 
of God’s love for us can be an enlightening experience. Training will be given. 

 - Readers help people hear the Word of the Lord. They will learn more from the Bible as they 
study the passage before they read aloud so that the whole congregation can hear and 
understand. Expressing oneself in this way is a really useful skill to be used in other settings too.  

 - Cleaners keep our beautiful churches ready for the Mass and for quiet prayer. The buildings 
offer their own charm when they are quieter and you may have a little more time to reflect in them. 

- Musicians. Do you play a musical instrument? Could you play in church occasionally?  

Please come forward if you would like to offer your gift of time to the parish.  

CAFOD: CAFOD Leeds is looking for volunteers to help us tackle poverty and the  climate    
crisis. Could you help in the office? in your Parish? organising collections and sharing 
our campaigns? In schools, leading assemblies and workshops? in communications?, 
gathering stories about the inspiring work our volunteers do around the Diocese? as 
an MP Correspondent? 07748514641, leeds@cafod.org.uk

EU SETTLEMENT SCHEME: The deadline for applications to the Settlement Scheme for EU, EEA and 
Swiss citizens is on 30 June 2021. 

COUNSELLING SERVICE: Catholic Care offers free confidential counselling  0113 388 5400, 
077 399 750 08  counselling@catholic-care.org.uk.  
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